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Mr. Speaker: The result 01 the 
Division i8: Alles 103; Noes 25. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 8 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That Clause 9 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That Clauses 10 and 11 stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause, 10 and 11 were added to the 

Bill. 

Mlr. Speaker: The question is: 
''That Clause 1, the Enactin£ 

Formula and the Title stand part 
at the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 the Enacting Formula ul1d 

the Title were added to the Bill. 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I beg 

to move: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

Shri S. M. Banerjee rose-
Mr. Speaker: The questioi1 is: 

''That the Bill ·be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He has not 
accepted a single amendment.. I 
... anted to say something on the thIrd 
reading. 

Mr. Speaker: I thought everyone 
had had enough opportunity. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On the third 
reading, we should have got some 
opportunity. 

15.44 hrs. 

REPORTS OF COMMISSIONER FOR 
SCHEDULED. CASTES AND SCHE_ 
DULED TRIBES-Contd. 
Mlr. Speaker: Further considerart.ion 

of the motion: 
''That this House takes note of 

the Tenth and Eleventh Reports 

of the Commissioner for Schedul-
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
fOr the years 1960-61 and 19tH-62, 
laid on the Table of the House 
on the 15th June, 1962 and 16th 
August, 1963, respectively." 

Shr; Sinbasan Singh (Gorakhpur) : 
Sir, before yoU call on the next 
Bpeaker, I may bring to your notice 
taat there was a raw in the House 
and then I submitted to the Deputy 
Speaker about. ..... 

Mr. Speaker: The ,han. Member 
knows very well that when he is in 
the Chair he has all t.he powers and 
nobody else can review or revise ;]r 
mOdify or alter anything that has 
been done. 

Shrj Sinhasan Singh: He did not 
give a ruling; he said he would Con-
sider. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The De-
puty Speaker did not give a rulin~. 
He said he would consider it later; 
he may seek your advise. I hope he 
will benefit by your advice and that 
you will advise him properly. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him consider. Was 
Mr. Kajrolkar on his legs?- No. Shri 
Subodh Hansda. 

Shri Subodh Hansda (Jhargram): 
Sir, while initiating the debate the 
Deputy Home Minister referred to 
some of the points and some sugges-
tions of the Commissioners in their 
reports. She said that these sugges-
tions frJJad been sent to the State Gov-
ernments for implementation. There 
are two report t'obe discussed. The 
Tenth report was written by the ex-
COmmissioner, Shri L. M. Srikant 
while the 11th report was written by 
Ur. A. K. Chanda. I do not find that 
there has been any change in the 
observations contained in the 11th re-
POrt written by Mr. A. K. Chanda, 
who has made certain remarks and 
observaJtions from which it is clear 
that the State Governments responsi-
ble for implementation of all the wel-
fare schemes have not done their duty 
properly. 
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[Shri Subodh Hansda] 
Having said so, I request you to 

permit me to make certain observa-
tions with regard to the expenditure 
in the last two Five Year Plans. The 
Hon. Deputy Minister says that 95 
per cent of the outlay in both the 
First and Second Plans had been 
spent by the respective authorities for 
the welfare of these people. But this 
report itself says that though some 
amounts are strown in the respective 
columns as having been spent, they 
have not been spent by the authorities 
concerned for the specified purpose. 
The Commissioner himself says in his 
report that the progress reports 
fulrniShed by the State Crt>vern-
ments continued t'O suffer from the 
defects pointed out in the previous 
reports and neither generally do they 
furnish figures of actual expenditure 
incurred during the year under re-
port nor do they indicate the location 
or the other necessary details 'of all 
the various schemes claimed to have 
been implemented. These are the re-
marks of the Commissioner himself. 
There are other similar remarks to 
the effect that the State Governments 
haTe not furnished details of the re-
ports aad in one case the Commis-
5ioner has also mentioned that it took 
one State Government full three years 
to furnish the details about physical 
achievements in respect of a scheme. 
We are not concerned with the 
am'ount that has been spent by the 
respectiVe State Governments or the 
Central Crt>vernments. We are con-
cerned with what physical targets 
have been achieved for the welfare of 
these people. The hon. Minister has 
mentioned some of the schemes that 
have been implemented though not 
implemented so satisfactorily, but I 
.... ould like to point out certain things, 
say, for education. I agree with her 
that some progress has been made 
but if you look at this report you will 
see that regarding girls' education 
nothing has been spent so far and no 
arrangements have been made either 
by the Central Crt>vemment or the 
State Governments. As you knew, 

for Scheduled Cast'!s 
and Scheduled Tribes 

there ars certain difficulties which 
the tribal people and the Scheduled 
Castes people have to face in irivinir 
education to their girls and also their 
boys. The main difficulty is econo-
mic; then there are difficulties about 
admission and also difficulties in re-
prd to hostel accommodation. 

First of all, I would Like to deal 
with the education of girls. As you 
know in this country, girls' education 
has dot developed particularly in the 
rural areas. There are a few insti-
tutions which are located in the towns 
and cities. But there are no facilities 
for accommodation for the girls even 
in thOSe towns and cities. I know 
that many of the girls in my consti-
tuency have had to stop their educa-
tion just after the primary education. 
Though there are three or four higher 
secondary schools for girls in my sub-
divisional town, the parents haVe not 
-been able to send their girls to those 
schools because of the difficulty in 
accommodation. 

Not only that. There are difficul-
ties about admission. Admission is 
made usually by a competitive test. 
It is very difficult for the tribal girls 
or the girls belonging to the Schedu-
led Caste to appear at those compe-
titive examinations and therefore they 
are thus deprived of admission in 
those institutions. 

I would, therefore, suggest that at 
least for girls' education, in all towns 
and cities, girls' hostels should be 
put up. Otherwise, I do not believe 
that there would be any improve-
ment in girls' education. I personally 
tried to put up one girls' hostel, and 
the plan or the scheme in regard to 
it is lying with the State Crt>veno-
ment, and the State Government is 
saying that funds are not available 
and therefore it cannot put up a girls' 
hostel there. In the third Plan also, 
there was an amount of Rs. 10 lakhs 
set apart for this purpose. But un-
fortunately this amount has been 
withdrawn. I would, therefore, re-
quest the Home Minister to see that 
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this amount is released by, the Gov-
ernment so that hostels can be put up 
in respective institutions. 

~ regards boys' education, there i! 
no doubt certain progress has been 
made, but the progress is not so great 
as it should be. Of course, there is 
no dearth of institutions for the boys, 
but there are the same difficulties: 
their economic condition stands in 
their way. If you go through the 
Dhebar Commission's report, you will 
see that many students have to walk 
seven to eight miles to attend a school. 
It is nothing but waste of labour and 
energy, and you cannot expect them 
to fare very well at the examinations. 
Therefore, I suggest that hostels which 
are m·ost essential for these boys must 
be put up for each institution. 

I find that only a few students get 
stipends, and the stipend is also just 
Rs. 10 or Rs. 15 p.m. It is nothing 
when compared to the high cost of 
living today. It has also been sug-
gested by the Commissioner that at 
this high c·ost of living, the stipend. 
must at least be doubled. The sti-
pend must at least be Rs. 30 so that 
the boy can live in the hostel. 
I do not want to make any observa-
tions which have been repeatedly 
made in the House: that the post-
matric scholarships are !lot disbursed 
in time. The very purpose for which 
these stipends are allowed to these 
boys is defeated because even today 
I know mamy students have not yet 
received their stipends. I earnestly 
request that this should be looked into. 

Now I come to an'Other thing and 
that is with regard to what the hon. 
Minister said about the services. We 
are grateful to the Government that 
under the provisions of articles 16 (4) 
and 335 of the Constitution certain 
safeguards have been given and the 
lfume Ministry from time to time 
issues certain orders for the imple-
mentation of these provisions. But if 
you look at the assessment figure. 
given by the Commissioners you will 
find that the progress is n·ot at all 
satisfactory. Though the Home 

Minister said that it has made a steady 
progress since 1951, 1 do not find that 
there has been any steady progress 
because from the figures supplied by 
the Commissioners I find that in some 
cases even one per cent 'Of the re-
served posts have not yet been filled 
up. 

The reason put forward by the au-
thorities is that there is paucity of 
suitable candidates. I may agree with 
the recruitment policy of the Union 
Public Service Commission certainly 
in regard to Class I and Class II post. 
whlch are fillea up by recruitment 
through them but in the case if other 
posts I do not agree with their policy, 
Even the commissioners have said 
that there is no dearth of suitable 
candidates. If you l'Ook at the em-
ployment exchange figures, as the 
Commissioners have pointed out in 
their report for 1960-61, you will 
find that there are hundreds and 
thousands of graduates who have re-
gistered their names in the employ-
ment exchanges but have remained 
unempl"oyed. Therefore, it cannot be 
said that there is any dearth of suit-
able candidates. I do not know what 
they mean by saying "suitable can-
didates". This is what the Com-
missioner has pointed out: 

"While there is no reason to di.-
pute the considered opini'On ex-
pressed by the Union Public Ser-
vice Commission, this argument 
advanced by other appointing 
authorities does not always hold 
good. Instamces have come . to 
my notice which show that whIle 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 
Tribes candidates with prescrib-
ed qualifications are available 
and even succeed in written test. 
prescrLbed for judging their suit-
tability, they are rejected on the 
basis of marks secured by them 
in oral interviews." 

It is natural that the boys who come 
from rural areas are not able to fare 
well in the oral examination. But 
they should be given a certain amount 
of latitude so that they can be ab-
sorbed in the reserved posts. 
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[Shri Subodh Hansda] 
The orders issued by the Home 

Miltistry from time to time are also 
n'Ot implemented by the appointing 
authorities. The Commissioner has 
said that the Government of India 
bave already issued instructions to 
"the appointing authorities to select 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes candidates possessing a lawer 
standard than possessed by others 
provided they I?ossess the pres-
cribed minimum technical and educa-
tional qualifications, but it is' ob-
served that these orders are not being 
implemented faithfully as otherwise 
it is inconceivable that the appre-
ciable progress in the field of educa-
tion and intake of services of Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
who together constitute over 20 per 
cent of the population of this country 
should be so low. That is why the 
reserved vacancies are not fulfilled 
by 1Jhoe Soheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes candidates. No doubt, 
the Government has put up certain 
cells in the various Ministries. I do 
not know what their functions are; it 
may be, perhaps, to give employment 
to some of the people there. 
It is their duty to find out the reasons 
why suitable candidates are not forth-
coming to fill up all these posts. In 
this connection, I may refer to the 
recent judgment of the Supreme 
Court that reserved vacancies cannot 
be carried over for tWo years because 
it is unconstitutional. Here I would 
like to state that we do not want the 
vacancies to be carried over fOr two, 
three or four years. We want all 
these posts to be filled up every year. 
I suggest that Government should 
appoint a committee to go into the 
question why the posts are not filled, 
what are the reasons, who are respon-
sible for it whether the appointing 
a uthori ty i; responsible or really sui-
table candidates are not available. 
The Dhebar Commission has suggested 
that in local recr·uitment there must 
be some one to represent the interests 
of the Scheduled Tribes. I would re-
quest the Home Minister earnestly to 

and Scheduled 1'ribes 

look into all these things so that all 
the reserved posts could be filled by 
people fOr whom they are meant. 

Now I come to the development 
blocks for tribals. During the Second 
Plan 43 multi-purpose blocks were set 
up and Government know from ex-
perience that the tribal community 
did not get any direct benefit out of 
them. The Elwin Committee has 
stated that though large amounts 
have been spent no actual benefit has 
accrued to them and in fact other 
communities have benefited by it. 
Only the other day, the Minister has 
stated that in the Third and Fourth 
Plans Government are going to open 
mOre tribal development blocks. I be-
lieyp 450 tribal development blocks 
are g-ing to be opened and in each 
block R~. 10 lakhs will be spent in the 
coming years. 

I np:Jose the idea of tribal develop-
ment blocks because according to the 
criteria fixed by Government the total 
population covered by the 450 tribal 
development blocks will be only one-
fourth. Today the tribal population 
is about 30 million and I believe only 
7 milliOn people would be covered by 
the tribal development blocks. And 
the amount ear-marked for this pur-
pose in the Third Plan is about 
Rs. 11.155 crores. Therefore, I want to 
know why this discriminatory attitude 
has ·been taken by the Government 
against the Scheduled Tribes. What 
benefits are the Government going tl> 
provide to the rest of the three-fourth 
population? 

There are two million tribals in 
West Bengal and yet no tribal deve-
lopment 'block is going to be opened 
there. I know we can never satisfy 
the criteria fixed by Government be-
caUSe Of OUr high density of popula-
tion, ,because it is more than 1,000' in 
our State. You cannot expect us to 
fulfil this criteria in OUr State. There 
are areas where more than 200 people 
are liviilg per square mile. Ia 
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Madhya Pradesh and other neighbour_ 
ing States, there are only 80 or 90 peo-
ple live per square mile. The densely 
populated areas cannot, therefore, 
satisfy that criterion. So. I would 
like to know what Government are 
going to do for the left out people, 
fOr the three-fourths of population 
..... ho are not covered by the tribal 
development blocks. I am opposing 
the establishment of tribal develop-
ment blocks because it will not give 
any direct benefit to these people. If 
you want to give them any benefit, 
you must formulat" concrete schemes 
like the construction of schools, roads, 
wen. etc. which will ltive them direct 
benefits. Therefore. I would earnestly 
request Government that this idea 
,hould be dropped and the money be 
utilized for other schemes. 

16 hrs. 

Then, the list prepared by Govern-
ment is very defective. There are 
millions of people who are deprived 
of the various facilities that are grant-
ed to these people under the Constitu-
tion because of the defective list. The 
tenth report has pointed out some 
such instances. In some places in 
Andhra and Madras a particular com-
munity is Scheduled Tribe in a parti-
cular area and not outside that area 
within the same State. 

I do not know what is this decision 
of declaring a particular community 
a Scheduled Tri.be in one area and not 
declaring it a Scheduled Tribe in ano-
ther area. In Assam there are a few 
lakhs of people living and they are 
treate!! as backward classes. What 
are they getting? They are deprived 
01. all these ·benefits. They are simply 
getting what the backward people are 
getting. For educatiOn they are re-
ceiving a few scholarships here and 
there. But what about the services 
IIlld other facilities that are given to 
the Tribal people under the Constitu-
tion! They have been deprived a! 
them. 

a1ld Scheduled Tribes 
know from this report that thi.t 

matter is under the consideratiOn of 
the Home Ministry for the last two or 
three years. I do not know when a 
final decision will be taken by the 
Government. So, I would request 
that a decision should .be taken soon' 
So that a few million who are depriv-
ed of these Constitutional benefits can 
get them. 

Now I would like to come to ano-
ther point which is most important for' 
the economic development of these 
people, namely, the co-operative 
movement. We are talking of the 
co-operative movement here but what 
actually is happening in the country 
about the co-operative movement I do 
'not know. In the eastern States parti-
cularly I have seen that many co-
operative societies have failed. This 
is because of the Government's un-
sympathetic attitude, That has made 
all these co-operative societies defunct. 
I know, many forest CO-operative SQ-

cie!;es arc perhaps functioning in 
Gujarat but even they a{e going to be 
abolished. I think, \'ery soon they 
wiJl be abolished. However, there 
are a few grainwallas in Bengal, Bihar 
and Orissa. They are running very 
nicely. But there are other societies, 
like the transport co-operative socie-
ties three or four of which have been 
formed in my State which are refus-
ed registration, wru:t to speak cf giv-
ing any aid to them. The transport 
co-operative societies are e\'en refus-
ed registration. This matter was tak-
en Upto the topmost level but even 
today all these transport co-operative 
societies are not registered. 

Lastly, I would like to impress upon 
the hon. Home Minister that all these' 
recommendations made in the Eleven-
th Report should be implementecl 
early and not speak that We have 
spent so much money. We want \:0 
see that the physical targets set for 
the Third Five Year Plan are achiev-
ed. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Manikya Lal 
Vanna has written to me that he i5 
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tIT 1 ~~ f~ <ft~ ~ ~0fl:I'l';r 
m-r ~ ~ ~ ~ Q;~ <'fllT1f 
~ I' lJTii'ft<:r ~ ~ ~ (f'!; ~ Gffif 
~~ m~~~~~~~'R 
;;it ~ ~ .m ~ 1 If@" <mf ~, 
~~~~if@'1 

..-it~1'I'~~ : ~~ii 
W ,,'1ft f'!; no fu"ercft ~ ~ R"!lT f'!; 
1'I'1~ ~ ~ om: it 'f'€!"<Iif ~ 1 <iT 
~~lt>'T ~~~~; ~ll~ 
~ ~ I 

~q~:~<r<Wflt>'T~ 

<II1~~T;r<:!T 1 WI': ~i?t+<r<:: ~ 
~, ~ciR: ~ ~ <iT:~ 'fit ~ 
~ .. <iT ~ f'!; 'f'€! ~ f'!; :oft ~ R"!lT 
~~ ~if@'~I~@~ii 
~, m.: ~ if@' 1 

~~~~:~~~ 
'liT 0\111 fum 'f@ ;r<:!T <iT 'f'€! '!il{ ~ 
~~~~? 

..-it ~ ~ <m"iI (qat): 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~=0\111 merl ~ 1 

-u q(o ,,"0 ~: l:ro ~ @ 
~~f'!;m~ii~~ 'f'€!~u 
~m~""1 

~1'1'~: ~-~<¥r~ 
~ciR: 1 

~ q(o,,"o ~ : !!ICI" II ~ ~ 
'I':~~I 

~ ~ : 'f~ "~<1T 1!~ ~ 
!~ "ITT ;;mf <:~ ? 

'1) q(o ,,"0 ~: 'iff'!; ~~ i 
~T1'I'-l ~T<1 m lflTT "11" ~,,~ ~ ~T 
~ ~OfT 1ft I 

~~: m'f'!i1~ 
~ 'I': {T WIT ~ 1 

and Scheduled Tribe, 

..-itq(o ,,"0 ~: ~ ~ 

irtT ~ ~ ~ ~, m.: 'f'€! ~ ~ f'!; 'fT'f 
\ufq;fillll<'1 ~.m 'fit:oft ~ 'if<1'f.f ~ 
~ ~ flr.rcfT ~ ~ it ~ mf 
wit~~ f'!;;;it'lft~~ ~~ 
~ <;0 ~ <iT ~ ~ m.: ~o 
srftrna ~ ~ ~ I II ~ wft<;r 
wror~~~f'!;~~ 
It>'T ~ ~ ~ '1ft 'if) <1'ttr '1ft 'iRT 
~ ~ 'f'€! ~ II ~ q I m;;r ;;it 
~<mr~ ~~~it~~~f'!; 
~ m ~ 'fm CIl"f;<f ~, m ~ 'fm '!il{ 
m ~ rn ~ ma<m: ~, ~ '!i1 
@~~~I ~~'fit, 
~ '''''l'liCthll 'fit '!il{ 'iRT if@' 
~ 1~~1l11lffi~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ f'!; 'fT'f ~ ~ 
~ ~.'R ~ m<: Of m I ~, 9 lIT ~ 

~ CI'!> WI': ~ ~ <iT w if ~ 
~~rn'R I i't~'tm'f'fiT1 
;ffi WI': m<'t" it 'f>fur 9 0 <1l13 "WIn 

~~~'~<iT~~~~~ 
gmf'!;~ cj<1NlIT911<1N~ 
~~~I ~~~ 
~ ~ 1 it 11lffi ~ ~ "U'ilI" 1l'oiT 
~ wi't<1" ~ f'!; 'f'€! ~ 'R f~ ~ 
m.: ~ 'fiT, 'fT'f ~ ~.m 'fiT 
9 lIT ~ ~ ~ ""Wi it @ ~, ~ 
~~~ifl 

~~mitit~~~~ 
f.l;~~~~~I~mf~ 
~ 'f'€! mTl'I' it ~,~ ~ m.: ~, 
'f'€!miT~'fT1'I' ~, m~'fT1'I'~~ 

~~ 1 mit, ~~lt>'T~ 
~ ~ ~ f.!; 'f'€! $f CI'!> '!"fTIf ~ 1 
9~-9~ "1;0, ~X-~X"1;o 1f<1" ij;1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ i!TT;;r ~ ~ if 'l>{ ~ 
~~o-~o<rorCl'!> ~~I~ 

~~, 'f'€!ll'<:lfl!;<iT~ij;fm{~ 
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~ I m ~ it ~ fit; it-it 
~ ~ ~!I. ~ a<ti ~ ~, 
q:1R~,m~ifm-~ifil~ 
ft;rrr, 'I ~ qtf ~ ~ W, ~ if iffif 
it 1ft' ~ ~ ~ <r@ I ~ f<;rlf irtt 
~ t fit; "Uf<%qlfij.ti if l!NIl if am: it 

~if~ifam:it~~ 
i I im~~tfit;-;a;rif'l1~~ 
~ml!iT~ t !IIh:~~ 
~tR:t I -;a;rifil~it.wriff<;rlf 
~ ~ t fit; ;;rif a<ti -;a;r it q;m;r ~ ~ 
~ a<ti ;m:: W: ~ if f<;rlf -;a;r if Iff.t 
1IiT~~,~if~itlif~ 
~fit;-;a;rifil~ ~fW;;mf1 
~ if ~ it fW;;wi I !IIh: ~ it 
~~ I ;;IT~m~-;a;r~ 
rn l!iT ~ tR: <mr<rr iilT'f I 

~;;ITcmru ~~ 
~~ it'l~¥~~~~ 

rrr I 

16.!8 brs. 

[MR. DEoPUTY-SPEAXER in the CheiT] 

cmru~~if~~ 
~ t ~ ;;r&t a<ti ~ ~ 
~ t, if ~ ~ R' fit; ~ 'I fumrn' 
1ft 1l1;"iu;;rrit~mf~fit;~ 
Il'{t "'I" ~ m- ~ ~ f;r<;rr f<t;m 
~ f;f.t it ~ flr.rm ~q. I if ~ ~ 
ifw.rr~~~~ fit;~ ~'1 
~~ '4iWT-'4iWT nr.n if om gi ~ I 
~ '4iWT-'4iWT ~ if tc ~ 
f I ~~ ~I"o ito i\'I'mr;;IT ~ ;q1T'{ -;a;r 
lin' qf~ l1;"i ~ ~ ~ f;f.t if fi:r.m 
~,'fl" f~ ~ <IT-;a;r ifil f~ 'fi<: '1,'1, 
~'IT!l.o ~~ooit~r.m 
wmf !IIh: mo ito ~ ;it ~;;rrjf 
q: ~ ~ ~ tR: .non 1ITq I 

sioneT tOT Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes 

Q;m~~fit;~~ ~ ~~~ 
~~I 

lf~ ~~ 'fi<: if ~ lITI'fT ~ I 
~ irtt <;lIf<%qlfMT it o.m t ~ 
~ l!iT ;ncr if it ~ I if ~aT ~ r.; 
~~ li~ ~ tR: ~ ~ I 

~ ~ (wrf-"5T) : ~ ~"1«t 
if i~t\":S ~ ~ l!iT ~ 
H .. 0-'1, 'I !IIh: 'I E. .. '1-'1, ~ 'I>'T funi'f tR: 
iI~ if forij ~ F ~ I Il~ ~a- ~:'" 
if~~~tfit;~~~ 
~~~fu1i~~if~ 
~ w 'fi<: 'IroI' if ~ 'tiT ~OJ 
Ailfr t I ~ qtf fOffl ;:rUij; ~ ~ fu'It 
~~if~~tif~~~~ 
~ mlf t I mA' ~ 'I>'T ;ncr t fit; 
~ fu1i if <m m mr ~ ifil, 
ror 'I>'T fu1i if am: ;rqf ~ ;;rr W t' 
~ ~ if 'I 0 ;nr a<ti 1ft' lTTIR ~ if 
~~ ~, fit; ~ ~ if atR: ~ e:1it mIT 
t I ~ ~ ~ lf~ qm 'if<'rnT t fit; ~ 
~~tf~~~~lif ~T<'I''til 
imi~~~l"tl 

~ifam:itif~'l>'Tm-1i 

~ imi 9;I'RIT ~ I ~ fu:iT~ if '" 
'IE. if.ro- ~ if ~~<tt~ 
if ~ ~ if <'!'Plr if am: if 
~ it ~ fum t fit; l~ orv.r ~ 
~m"'l"~if~ if!! 
f~<iwr if ~ if ~ a<ti ;;IT iml: gi 
~ if~ ~r it <IT l1;"i ~a- ~~ ~<,'" 
RIiI<'Ilt ~ t I ;;rif ~ "'I" ~ it 'iITlIT 
~ <IT ~m ~ ~m tfit;~r 
ij; m if ~;ftfcr, lit 1reiT if ~U 
'fi'U, ~ ¥f' ~ if<f mt ~~ 
R.wr "'I" 'MIIl!!I .. "\, ~~ "'f\'C~ 
~Cq~ '!~If.I";;ri'i{~ifr.f~~ 

if ~~ ~ ~il: ~ lit It'" ffi'<fr~ i I 
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[...rr ~~] 
~ m lI"if m W'f> ~ fi;r; If>fi1m: if 

lI"Q: fult fm ~ ~ ~ ij; ;AA" 
~mr~~<f.T~,mi!t~ 
.~ ~u;ilJ~If;";~q1jf 

;tT 'd'?l'fu ij; iIR i!t 'F@ 1fT mitIlI" ;;nf&, 
~ fit;Irr I ~ m«'T i!t mU ~ 
~ if'<: ~ <rnft ~ I If>fi1m: if ~ ~ 
i!tft:m~fi;r;~C!1Il<f.Tmm<tiT 

~if'<:~~~~ I 

~ ~ l{o !fto ~o mo if <::T 
t:fi;r;~~ij;~oot11iT~ 
iJ iI'ffit ~ ~ ~ flr<;r 'I'rit 
~ ~ if ~ ;mr 'liT tis.r m 
f11, iffiTlIT ~ fi;r; ~ ~ r.rr~ 
'film if mr m~, \VI' <tiT ~ <rtmT 
it ~ ~ ;r flr<;rif ij; ;rnur,~ if'<: 
mr ;;mIT ~ I ~;mr ~ lfQ: '«IT ~ t 
fiI;~~ij;~~~

W;m~ij;~<mmfm~ 
.~~if'<:\VI'<tiT~~~ 

~;;mIT~ I ~~~<rtmT 

it '¥l'f m ~ \VI' <tiT If ~ ;r "fI'IT 'ifIf~ 
f.t; ~ ~ \VI' ij; ~ 
~l!itq'~~q~mAT~~ 
~'liTmwrrif'<:ij;\VI'ij; ~ 

~t I 

~ ~ ~ ~;ft;!;fr 
<tiTqffi~ij;~~~~ 

f.f;<rr 0fmT ~ ~ ~ ifmT 'liT ~ ~ 
~ tfRIT ~ I lJ:Q ~ If;~ 
~ <f.T f"i'!T 'R cm<f.T <r6f if'<: ~ 
;;rif f'Pir ~ ii ~ f~ 'fm: ~ 
~~ <iT ~ ij;~~1f; ~;;nfcr if; 
mlJ'fom <f.r 'IiTil' 'li'fTit if; f~ f'lOT 
f<:<rr ;;wrr ;, "Ai<: qq: f1l: ii 'RTlT ¥t 'r. f<=nT 
m>fr "iT <f.r <Ri': f1l: 'liT ~ ~ q;r 
~ t I ,. ~ ~ W <n::;l; f'PIT ;;mrr 
~ f'f. ;;p.r ~ ;ft'f.fr ;f.r m m q<: 

~ ~ 't. f~ ofrbf?;.1T ~ crT Ol'f ii 

sioner fOr Scheduleci Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes 

~ ~ <f.T CR'!i ~ qfa'fiTU ~ ~ 
~ 'I>'T mU 'Il"tfmr lfif @aT ~ fi;r; ~ 
IfiT 'IiTil' ~ ij; ~ firom tT!fT ~ ~ 

'til tT q<f'Ii'f 'f'l:CIT ft:tm ~ I ~ i!t "Q~ 
m iMr 'IT fi;r; ~ ~ ;;nfcr 'liT 

~ ~ fir.t m ~f;m q1jf ij; 
~ 'til 0fllTIIT ;;mIT 'IT ~ ~ 
m::<m: <tiT lI"Q m ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~;;nfcr 'IiT~. ;r 
~ m ~ C!1IT ~ r.m ;;n;rr 'ifIf~ 
'IT I 

~ H'i,'1 i!t mn ~ ~ lfif 
~ fi:r.fT fi;r; m 'til If>fi1m: if 
qq;ft fult i!t 'I'm tV 'R ;;nf&, fi;r;zrr 
t fi;r; "{);;pm: mrR m ~ i!t 
~~'i,~~~ij; ~~o 
~,;;m:: ~ ~ ij; ~ ft;V ~ 
if ;ft;!;fr ~ ij; ~ writ ifI'Ii ~ 
~ I ;ft;!;fr ~ 0 ~;;m:: 'til fi:r.fT I 

~ ~ 'i, ~;f;rn'Q1TT1; I ~ 
~ij; ~'1 ~~[Q:,mo~ 
<tiT ~ flr.rr ~ )()( ~ .rm: 
'Q 1TT1;, ~ G:tii flr.rr if'<: ~ <ft;r 
<'TN ~ f.rIi ;j~ ~ I 

lI"if m ~ fi:r.ft t fi;r; m<'r ij; WCf i!t 
t; <m9 ~ [Q: f.r;r i!t ~ ~ 'fi'if 
~;;m:: ~ ~ ij; <i"l'T1:!; 1TT1; I 

~~;mr~~mtcrofT~ 
t fi;r; qffi ~ t; [,;;m:: T= g{ i!111: 

~ ;;nfcr m t~ f\1t!; 1TT1; I 

~<n::g~ A 'i, ~,;;m::~':nti 
ii ~ .. ¥ ",,!~'i:fCf ;;rrfu<ii ij; fu<!: 1TT1; I 
~r 'WiT 'f~ lfu: f'I'IWiT <tiT fl1"!T if'<: 
m"f ii "l~ "IT<: <'IN ii ~ 9 ~ Q;;m:: 
'1A'!W"<cr orrfCflif if; f<'!ir 1TT1; 'I'f ff. ~ 
~ ~ ,; -m: f~ O!R "'Tfif ~ I 
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fmn'lft~erif;mif lJ:;ff~ 
~ ~ f'l> 'lmiTlf m'fm'l '1>')- am ¥r, 
if; ~ f~ q1ff if; ~T if ~ 
~~mif;f~~~m.:~ 
fmrm~ 1~~if;llmr1~ 

q;;rn it ;;ffir ~ ~'I> ~W'Rf ~CflTT 
'1ft ~ if; fw'J ~ '1ft ~ Cr f"f'ii1 
f.f;Q: ~ ~ wRr 90.,,0-£9 
'1ft fuli if qm 9¥~ 'R f~ ~ f'l> 
~if;~~~f~ if>':~if;f<~ 

~1 ~ ~1 '1<ff flr<;ffi I ~«t f,q'ri if 
~~~~'Ii"f.fif;mif 
fum ~ f'li 9o.Xo.-,,0 if ~ ~ ~ 
~~f<f;f'lT'irf'lT'ir~'R1mn 

mril' li'tm ~' m.: ~m ~er 
if; ~ ~ fqm ~if;ft;riffi ~ 
~ I ~~ ~T '1>1 f;pf"""'!T 'Il1 
WT lffif 'R~ f'li ~ ~ ~ >r ~ 
flfor m.: ~ f~ I Wt <mf 'f.'r 0lITif 

if w "" if;rjr"t<r ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ I ~ ~ 'linrruom: ""_ 9o.Xo.-
,,0 ~~~'1»~~'Im~ I 

~~~'I>1 <mf~f<f;~~ 
if>QT ~ f'l> ~ ~ "f f~ "IR $ 
~ ~ f~ ;;rf.f if; 'fi"IT'IT fororf~T '1>1 
~ m- f"!1f'li"T'!fif m<r1 wr1 ~ I 

~ if $ ~ mrr 5rT~ if>':~ 
if;~ ~T~m"ff~ ;;rf.fif;'fi"IT'IT 
~ ~ f<rmf~ ~ ~ foroT ~ ~ 
aR ~~ ~. if ~ if; ~ ~,l;) ;;ffir ~ I 
iro ~fCf ~ f<f; ~ f'mrr #NT'fT 
if;l!;!;lf ~'!if 'Ii1 ~ 'iTt if l:f5 o;rRw ~ 
f<f; W!~ ;;nfulfi if; foro,fwrt ~ 
'fii<;r ~ m "f <'it 0fl'11;. U[Cf ~ if>[ 

cnr'Mir ~ er) ~ ofm ~ if ~ if>fC 
fu<rr 0fl'11; I wn: ~ l;T er) ~ fqm~1 
fqm~if>':~.rl 

~'Ift<mferT~~f'l>'f>flT'iI'i 
'R m erT m'li ~ l11R ~;;r ~T if 
~ ~ ~ ~ Of) f<f; 'liR mrr~1 
1041 (Ai) LSD.-8 

s;oner for Scl!eunZea Castes 
a"d, Sr'<ednled Tribes 

~ '1<ff ~ I ~ 'R ~ <R' \Or "" 
'17, '3"1 ~ 'f.'r ;r:r if><:CfT ~ I ~ ~ 
if;q'1~<r~1~'Ift ~'I»erAT<'ftT 

;;rr;n ~ ifR mfl3<: ~ fqmvff mr 
er~ if>': "~ lIT if>Tf;;r;;r 'Ii1 ~<:"f ~ 
"" ~r '1ft i'f<'I'TlIf if <'ftT"fTCfT ~ I 
,,;;~ ,;-'- ii'frf~r if; i't't mr qq ~ 

?TT f f"iR if ~ $ ~ ~ 
if;wmT~VlITCfif>if;~~~ 

~ I 

~ ~ l:f~1Il~~~~' 
fmrr mm it ~ wR m<: 'f.TII' 

'l>T ~ "flIT ;;il~ ~ if>': ~ ~ q:;n:f 
"fif ~:;ffi 'fTT OJ'f 'R'!R it if>': lIlli' eft 
qis ~r if l''Tf;;p:rr if>': fulIT "fffiT ~ 'fi, 
<f'ifpr f'Rll>l'1 l!g ~ ,~ "fffiT ~ I 

~~~fuliiffum~ 
f'l> f~if if orR 'fTi1 ~ "fTfu if; 
fororf'1'l-f of, f<'l1l: X'-!l m, ""1~m 
q1ff it fororf~T if; ~ 9 ~ ~ 
~T tf1fT ffi~ ~ ~ <ri"if ~ I 

>W ,T zn;: 1ft @CRT ~ f<f; lR'foR ;f 
OfT f~i <'iliff if; fqmf~ 'Ii1 ~ 
~ it fw'J OfT 1l:'I> ~ ~ m<'rRT 

~'fiTm;;rtTl~~~if>R1If~ 
q1ff if; h~lvff ~ ~ ~ 1ft ~ 
a) ~ I 'fl<Tf<f; ~ if>[ ~ f.f<f;m' "" 
f'!'It onfCflTT if'T ~ ~ ~lfT I ~ ~ ~ 
<'f11rT 'R 'fTT 1ft ~T mn:: ~lfT I 

~~~f<:'1'Ti if zn;: ~ 
f'PlT ~ f'l> ""_ 9 0. X c;-X 0. if fc$fi if 
;;rf.f if; ~ lfQT\~ ~ if " fuWR: 
~ 'fIT ~'!i' ..rorr '1m. ~ H.~t-~o if 
~T if orR if; ~ 9 ~ m.T'R: ~ 
'fITcfR~~ I Wl1'~'Ift~ 
'Ii1 ~ ~ if>[ 'li0lC lfT '1<ff f.p:rr I 
~ ~ ~ f<:'1'Ti if zn;: 1ft 

f~r ~ f<f; ~ 5rr~ m if; ful:!; mrr-
f~ 'Ii1 ii¥ '!;f'!!'fi<'T if>[ mwrr ~ ~ 
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[ ..... r l!;;rn,,] 
~1~T~it~~~~w.t 
~~. fit; mcTf<:1IT ~Mf~lJ ~ 
lIir <'IN 'a'OT ll:r ifi'[l lJ'RfT I WR: ~lJ 
~ if nT<Jif ~ fiI;l:rr tj1fT eft lf~ 
~ ~ fit; <ffiRr ~lft if; ~1 
~~ll:r~~ml~ 
<mmT~fit;ll:lf~f<roT~m 

il; ft'fli W!~ ;;rrfu<if 'Ii ~ 
<j;) q-g<r ~ ~ ~ ~ I orfil;;r ira mT 
~ fit; ~ "IC ~ ~ III it~~h: if ~lJ arr't 
l( fum ~ :-
"~ ~, ~ 'fifT~ ~ 

if~'m ~, 

~ mlf ~ ;;rro:r m, >;RfM if 
m'lfr~ I" 

~~,~~~ 
if; ~ ffif qgcr ~ mm ~ l!1R 
wr.f it Rum ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
eft~~lf'!j19~n:~~ 
;;mitrr I 

'I. ~ <mGlJ i!l'T>: ~ 
~~<j;)~'f'm~~ 
'{ifT'r ~ 9ft <Rl[ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~'Ii~ ~ 

~W<1~~~~ 
~if;mfr.r~~ I~<m~~ 
~ 'liT11'lJ fiI;l:rr;;rr;rr ~ I 

~. ~o 'fro lZlJO mo if ~ 
~rm1 'Ii 5ffuf.rfu ij.t ~ I 

~. 'I"t'Iiful if; yrr<f if ~ 
;;rrfu<if 'Ii 'dni'l"'''ml if ~ ~ v.rr ~ m<: ~ ;;rrfu7.it 'Ii ~ 
mit 'Ii m ~ 'Ii "I'ffit ~;rU 9ft m 
,¥~~I 

't. ~ q1if 'Ii ~ 'Ii m 
~~~~~~ 
~~~T~'limfr.r~~1 

sioner for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduler. Tribes 

x.~~'l:~ ~~ ~ 
'lifWi~~~,~,~, 
~ 9ft 'f'mf i!l'R ~r 'Ii fWi 
fu"Il ~, ~ t~~ if ~.cr lJif1fflt 
'fiT ~ fu:rm ;;mJ I 

~.~~'Ii~,f~<j;) 

<nfrqi m l1T~'t~5 ~ i!l'R ~~ 
~~0lJ ~ 'Ii mfr.r ~ ~ m<: 
if ~ ~ fir<;f.t ~ I 'iI'~ I 

Shri Ram Chandra Mallick (Jaj-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am 
exceedingly glad that you have given 
me an opportunity to speak in this 
House on the Reports of the Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes presented to the 
House. Sir, while I support these re-
ports wholeheartedly, I am extremely 
sorry to say that it is after two or 
three years that we are discussing 
these reports. 

We have made rapid progress in 
this connection, but I would like to 
mention some important matters 
which will give the House some idea 
about the conditions and uifficulties 
faced by the Scheduled C35te, an'! 
Scheduled Tribes. 

The Government are advancing 
Rs. 600 to each Harjian family of the 
village for construction of a new 
house or colony in the State of Orissa. 
But most of the Harijans being land-
less labourers, it is not possible for 
them to add any amount to this sum 
advanced by the Government. You 
know housing materials are very 
costly and no good or even kacha 
house is expected to be built lor 
Rs. 600 Or Rs. 700 to make it suitable 
for permanent use. I feel that the 
Government should grant a higher 
sum for the construction of these 
houses. Here I want to give one sug-
gession. If sufficient money cannot be 
made available fOr the housing prog-
ralllllle the Ilumber of houses may be 
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reduced so tdl.at each house will get a 
lllll"ger amount for better construction 
work. It is nO use wasting money in 
building houses which w iII collapse 
wi thin two or three years Rnd th us 
make the poor inhabitants homeless 
alain. 

It is well konwn to all that the 
IItandard of living of 1Jhe harijans is, 
unfortunately, very low. There-
force, Ithese poor people are easy vic-
tims of various types of epidemic such 
as cholera, small-pox etc. Govern-
ment are advancing money lor dig-
ging wells and tanks to provide good 
drinking water to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and 
thereby helping them. But the money 
advanced by Government is .0 small 
that it is not possible for them to dig 
pucca ring wells. Therefore, Goveln-
ment should increase the amount sanc-
tioned for every well or tank without 
insisting upon financial contribution 
by these poor people. In fact, some 
of them have surrendered the amount 
aavanced by Government for digging 
weJls becaUSe the amount is sO meagre 
that they cannot dig good wells. 

In order to encourage Harijan stu-
dents to study in schools and culleges, 
Government grant scholarships or 
stipends which is discontinued when a 
student fails to get promotion to the 
next higher class either due to sudden 
illness at the tim~ of examination or 
owing to some domestic troubles. 
This practice of discontinuing the 
stipend for failure even for a year is 
quite unfair and discourages the stu-
dents. These unfortunate students 
should be given at least one more 
chance to try their luck. The amount 
of monthly stipend should not depend 
upon the percentage Of marks secured 
at the last examination. becaUSe the 
cost of education and boarding charg-
es in hostels are the same for every 
one. Every student should be given 
Ilhe same amount SO that the students 
may feel encouraged to try to raise 
their standard of education. 

and Sch~du!ed Tribes 

sit II>qIfN (~crflJ) : ~~, 
it ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~~iti!i'ror 
~t 

Shri Ram CbaDdra Mallick: After 
getting admission in ~he sehools or 
colleges the students have to wait for 
five or s'x months to get their stipends 
and it causes a lot of difficulties to 
them. It is knOWn that their parents 
liVe from hand to mouth ... 

sit ~ .., ~(f (~) : 
~ ~ it i!i'ror ~ ~ 
i'IiTsror~ t I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may resume his seat because 
the quorum is being challenged. The 
bell is being rung. . . . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now there is 
quorum. The hon. Member may con-
tinue his speech. 

Shl'i Ram Chandra MaU!ek: It is 
known that their parents live from 
hand to mout.h! and cannot finanCe the 
education Of their children who take 
admission in schOOls or colleges. 

The Commissioner for Scheduled 
Ca·,tes and Scheduled Tribes in his 
report has stated that scholarships are 
not advanced to students in due time 
and has suggested ilia t steps should 
,be taken to give the scholarships im-
mediately after the admission of tile 
students. Here I want to draw the 
attervtion of the House to Chapter 7 
of the Report, Part I, for the year 
1961-62 page 37, paragraph 7, 8, 
which ~ys:-

"It needs hardly to be stresstld 
that the success Of this scheme 
depends to a large extent, on 
dis~t of scholl!-rships to 
the students. It was with this end 
ion view that this SClhemc was de-
centralised ,by the Government of 
India, Ministry of Education, dur-
ing the year 1959-60, and th~ work 
of distribution of scholarships en-
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trusted to the State Governments 
and the Union Territory Adminis-
trations. While all possible df-
orts are being made by the States 
and the Union Territories to re-
move bottlenecks in the way of 
speedy and timely disbursem~nt 

of scholarships, yet instances of 
complaints regarding undue dela, 
in disbursements continue to be 
reported to this office." 

So, the Commissioner agree, that the 
students are not paid the scnol:!rships 
in time. He has suggested On page 38, 
paragraph 7'10:-

"In order to avoid financial 
hardships to students in the beg-
inning of the academic session, it 
is also felt that it would be really 
helpful if the State Governments 
and Union Territory Administra-
tions plaCe sufficient amoun Is at 
the disposal of the Principals of 
the Government and Private Col-
leges and Educational Institutions 
on the basis of the scholarships 
awarded to students during th~ 

previous year, with instructions 
that students fulfilling the pres-
cribed conditions should be imme-
diately given scholarships and 
their applications sent to the offi-
cer concerned for further ~lIlinJ 
and formal sanction." 

Most of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes people are POOr and 
ignorant. To make them better citi-
zens they 'should be given proper 
education. The Act for the Removal 
of Untouchability, 1955 has done v~ry 
little to serve its 'very purpD>C. 
Some higher caste parents do not 
even like to send their children to he 
taught by Harijan teachers. To solve 
these problems the Government ,;]wuld 
encourage the villagers by giving 
special remuneration or grant for do .. 
ing uplift work in Harijan villages 
and propaganda should be done from 
the Government side as well as from 
the side of the educated masses. 

and Srheduled Tribes 

The Government have proposed to 
raise the standard of living of the 
Harijans and Adivasis during the 
Third and the Fourth Five Year Plan 
periods, but in comparing the pages 
,md the siZe of the Reports of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled Castes 
and Schedule Tribes for 1960-61 and 
1961-62 one finds that the volume of 
the former year's report is about three 
time's bigger than the liltter. I can 
show you the volumes. Part I of the 
Report for 1960-61 has 384 pages and 
Part II has 392 pages, but the Report 
for 1961-62 has 170 pages for Part 1 
and 105 for Part II. So, you can 
consider that. 

Non-official organisations who re. 
ceive grants from the Centre as well 
as from the State'S are not even able 
to spend the entire amount. 1 want 
t,o draw the kind attention of the hon. 
Minister to the Report of the Com-
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes fOr the year 1960-
61, Section VII, page 87, paragraph 13. 

l! reads: 
"Quite a large number of non-

official organisations are working 
at State level for the welfare of 
Scheduled Tribes and Scheduled 
Castes and received grants-
in-aid from the State Go-
vernmentlUnion Territory Admi-
nistrations conc-erned . . . It will 
be seen therefrom that, out of Rs. 
54,83,085 made available for grants 
to non-official agencies in eight 
States and two Union Territories 
for welfare of Scheduled Tribes, 
an amount of Rs. 47,18,377 was ac-
tually utilised while out of Rs. 
53,28,631 provided in 12 States and 
2 Union Territories for grants to 
these agencies for the welfare of 
Scheduled Castes, an amount of 
Rs. 47,02,500 was actually utilised." 

So, my submission is that the whole 
amount paid to the non-official organi-
sations has not actually been spent. 

Another POint to whiCh 
want to draw the attention of the 
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HoUSe amd also of the Minister is this. 
The population of Orissa according to 
the census report of 1961 is 1,75,48,846. 
The population of scheduled castes is 
27,63,858 and that of scheduled tribes 
is 42,23,757. But according to the 
census report of 1951, the population 
of scheduled castes was 26,30,763 and 
that of scheduled tribes was 29,87,334. 
The population increase of the sche· 
duled castes during the period of 10 
years is only 33,095 but that of the 
scheduled tribes was 12,36,473. I think, 
something is wrong or some mistakes 
may be there in the statistics. So, one 
reserved seat in Parliament for sche· 
duled castes and also some reats in the 
Legislative Assembly may be affected 
in Orissa. I, therefore, request the 
han. Minister that verification may 
kindly be made in this connection, 

sioner for Scil.eduiecl Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes 

about the census figures of 1951 and 
1961. 

Lastly, I want to say that for the 
rapid progress and prosperity of our 
country, the Government have to spend 
more and more funds and frame more 
and more programmes for the uplift-
ment of theSe harijans and scheduled 
tribes. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The House 
stands adjourned till 11 A.M. tomor-
row. 

17 brs. 

The Lok Sabhll then a,lj,d/rned til! 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
September 3, 1963/ Bhadra 12, 1885 
(Sakal. 
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CoLUMNS 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUES-
TIONS 3753-88 

S.Q. Subject 
No. 
417 National income 
418 MIGS. 
419 Gliders 

3753-57 
3757~7 

3767-68 r 420 'Friendship Match' to 
Peking • 376!r"75 

421 Indian Missions abroad· 3775-81 
422 Thiro Plan ac:,ievements 3781-88 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS . 3788-3848 

S.Q. 
No. 

416 

423 

430 

Subject 

Indian Anned Forces 
personnel abroad 
Implementation of plan 
projects 
production of worships • 
Berubari 
Submarines for Indian 
Navy 
Chinese Maps 
Film on life of Gandhiji 
South Mrica at I. L. O. 
meeting 
Indians in British Guiana 

431 India's offer of assistance 
to Pakistan 

432 Palam Air Port 
433 Recruitment in Bankola 

colliery . 

3788 

3788-89 
3789-90 
3790--91 

3791 
3791-92 

3792 

3792-93 
3793-94 

3794 
3794 

3795 
434 Indian Muslinls under 

detention in Tibet 3795-96 
435 Bank employees 3796-97 
437 Exodus of minonues 

from East Pakistan 3797-98 
438 Goa, Daman and Diu 3798-<)9 
439 Children's Film Society. 3799 
440 Raid by Pakistanis . 3799-3800 
441 C-II9 Transport planes. 3800-01 
442 Labour Laws lin Public 

Sector U ndenakings 
443 Allotment of quota of 

newsprint. 
444 P.O.Ws. 
445 Employees' 

Fund 
Provident 

WRI'ITEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTlON;SI-contd. 

U.S.Q. Subject 
No. 

1239 

IZ40 

'24' 

1242 

1243 

1244 

Defence industries 
Targets (or 'rhiro Plan 
for Orissa 
Film on Historical 
monuments in Orissa 
Film on Agriculture in 
Orissa . 
Educated unemployed in 
Orissa . 
Vacancies of public and 
private sectors in Orissa 
Persons r registered in 
Orissa Employment Ex-
changes 

1245 Development Schemes in 
Rajasthan 

1246 Sainik Schools I 

1247 Persons registered in 

1249 

1250 

1251 
1252 

1253 

1254 
1255 

1256 

1257 

MadraS' Employment Ex-
changes 
Corruption cases in 
Indian Missions abroad . 
Hazatds in Viscose 
Rayan Industry 
H828roS in Viscose Rayon 
Industry 
Disulphide poisoning 
Strike by hotel workers 
of Delhi 
Welfare Society for 
Iawans. 
Production of planes 
Indian Press corres-
pondents in China 
Incentive to Groups of 
workers 
Thiro Atomic Plant 

U58 Chinese spies 
1259 Local Bod.es in Bihar. 
1260 Trespass by armed Pakis-

tanis 
1261 Pilgrimage to Badrinath 
1262 Tibetan refugees 
u63 .Escape of hostile Nagas 

into Burma 
1264 Press Information Bureau 
1265 Radio sets for V.P. 
1266 Workers' Education Cen-

tres in U.P •• 
1267 Kidnapping of Indian 

woman by Pakistanis. 
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3805 

3805-«; 

3806 

3810-11 

3811 
38II-12 

3812-13 

3813 
3813-14 

3814 

3814-15 
3815 

3815-16 
3816 

3816-17 
3817-18 
3818-19 

3819 
3820 
3820 

3821 
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTlONlS--contd. 

U.S.Q. 
No. 

u68 
1269 

1270 
1271 
1 272 

1273 
uZ4 

1275 

1277 

1279 

1280 

1281 

Man·Jfacture of cots 
Revision of pay and 
allowance of Iawans 
University for Goa 
National songs on A. I.R. 
U. S. C-130 Transport 
planes • 
Indian Missions abroad . 
Booklet in Chinese lan-
guage on Sino-Indian 
border dispute 
Negotiating machinery 
in Defence 
Anned Forces Welfare 
Fund 
Sainik and King George 
Schools 
Former Rgional Labour 
Commissioner, Dhanbad 
Labour Welfare at Cal-
cutta Port 
Surrender by hostile 
Nagas . 

1282 Ex-servicemen in NEFA 
1283 Investigat.on of Upper 

atmosphenc winds 
1284 Earthquake in Yogoslavia 
1285 Ex-servicemen 
1286 Roads and bridges in 

Goa 
1287 Rural Industries Planning 

Committee 
1288 Central Institute of Re-

search and Training in 
Public Cooperation 

1289 Economic disparities in 
States 

1290 Purchase of weapons 
from abroad . 

1291 Anny Chief's visit to 
U.S.A .. 

1292 Ordnance factories 
1293 I. & K. Militia 
1294 Border roads 
1295 Film on air supplies in 

Ladakh 
1296 Cease fire violation by 

Pakistan 

COLUMN!> 

3822 
3822-'3 

38 2 3 

3828-29 

3830-31 
3831 

3831-32 

3835-36 
3836 

3836--37 
3837-38 

3838 

3839 
1297 Displacedl persons from 

Mozambique 3839-40 
1298 Engineering ° appointment. 

in defence. . . 3840 
J299 The Indian Rare Earths 

Lilrlite<l • • . 3840-41 

WRIITEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTION,s.......contd. 

U.S.Q. Subject 
No. 

1300 Staff in Central Informa-
tion Service . 

1301 Talks by M. Ps. from 
A.I.R •. 

1302 Opening of Indian 
Librariea abroad 

1303 Book stalls 
1304 Theft at Palam Airport 
1305 Engineering students for 

Emergency Commissions 
1306 Rural industries in 

Assam . 
1307 Labour disputes in coal 

mines 
1308 Military lands 
1309 Cantonment Boards 

PAPERS LAID ON THE 

3990 

COLUMNS 

TABLE 3847 

(I) A copy of Final Order No. 
18 of the Delimitation Com-
mission in respect of the 
Delimitation of Parliamen-
tary and assembly constitu-
encies in the Union Territory 
of Goa, Daman and Diu 
published in N otificaion 
No. S. O. 2346 dated the 
19th August, 1963, under 

i sub-section (3) of section 
10 of the Delimitation Com-
mission Act, 1962. 

(2) A copy of Annual Report 
of the Registrar of Newspapers 
for India, 1963 (Part I) 

PRESIDENT'S ASSENT TO 3847-48 
BILLS 

Secretary laid on the Table 
following three Bills assented 
to by the President: 

(I) The Indian Emigration 
(Amendment) Bill, 1963. 

(2) The Iron Ore Mines 
Labour Welfare Cess 
(Amendment) Bill, 1963. 

(3) The Appropriation 
(No.4) Bill, 1963. 

MESSAGES FROM RAJY A 3848-49 
SABHA 

Secretary reported the following 
messages from Rajya Sabha : 
(;) That at its sin 0ng held 

on the 28th Augult, 1963 
Rajya Sabha Passed a 
"",tieD referring the 




